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Our Great July Cleanup Sale of
Silk Remnants Monday

The values as stated on this page and the reductions here quoted are facts. Thero
are silks of every grade on fashion's list in scores of shades and designs: Crepe de
Chines, Cords, Satins, Novelty Crepes, Poplins, Spot Proof Foulards, Mcssalines, Gren-
adines, etc. It's the Final Great Clearing of Silks. Note carefully tho sweeping re-

ductions of tho several remnants selected at random bolow. Hundreds to choose from:
BLACK ALL SILK LOUISENE: Deep
rich black, 51.00 quality, GYa yards in
remnant for . . . $2.98

CANTON CREPE NOVELTY: Color,
taupe in floral design, $2.50 quality, 42
inches wide, 3 yards in remnant, $3.98

FLORAL ALL SILK CREPE: $1.75 qual-it- y,

in dainty green figure; 40 inches wide,
5 yards in remnant for . .$3.38

IMPORTED SILK AND WOOL BROOHE
POPUN: One of the latest regular $2.00
quality in the new ahade of blue, 42 inches
wide, 4 yards in remnant for. . . .$3.98

Wash Goods Specials
HINDU SILK in rough

weaves, every good and
popular shade to select
from, a former 25o value;
for Monday only, 15c yd.

30c and 25c RATINE SUIT-
INGS, 27 and 36 inches
wide, complete line of plain
shades, 15 C a yard,

32-inc- h MADRAS in stripes
and checks suitable for
men's shirts, dresses,
waists, etc., mostly light
colors; J5o values at 10c
a yard.

BEST NOVELTY PLISSE
CREPES, no ironing, 30
inches wide, at 15c a yard.

BASEMENT WASH
GOODS SECTION.

Store Opens
8:30 A. M.

Council Bluffs

WAR DECLARED ON THE DOGS

Amendment to Present Ordinance
Dealing with Canines.

NO MORE EUKNINO AT LARGE

Mast Da Kept' In Confinement
Whether Musaled or Not

Some Conncllturn for )10
License Fee.

City Solicitor Schneider vrma engaged
yesterday In drafting an amendment to
the doe license ordinance from- - which
when approved by the council will pro-

hibit dona running at large and requir-
ing dog when taken upon the streets to
bo muzzled. Tho proportion of limiting
the muxsllng period to the hot weather
montnea waa dlsotMMd, but tho decision
was reached to make It cover every day
In the year. The ordinance will bo pro-rent- ed

at the meeting ot tho city coun-

cil next Monday night, and will prob-

ably be pasted under suspension ot the
rules.

The ordlnanco may be further amended,
providing for an Increase of the amount
of the dog tax. Some of the members
of the coundl favor ts high as $10 a
year and raoro stringent penalties for
neglecting to pay.

It la aasertod thero ore between 10,000

and 10.000 dogs In Council Uluffs and not
1,040 license tags have been Issued In any
year The owners evade payment of tho
U license now required by many kinds

ALL SILK GRENADINE: $1.25 quality,
white with dainty stripe of black; 6
yards in remnant for $3.89

SILK AND WOOL POPLIN: $1.75 qual-it- y

in new shade of duck blue, 4 yards
in remnant for $3.19

ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE: $2.75
quality, 42 inches wide, new dark blue,
4 yards in remnant for $4.98

PARISIAN TUNIC FLOUNCE: $2.25
quality, 42 inches wide, in the new silk and
wool poplin weave, 3ls yards in remnant,
for $3.78
NOTE: Selling begins at 8:30 Sharp.
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Annual Price Parasols

Elbow Length Gloves, Pair
tricot weave,

white

Great Clearing Sale of Fine Blouses Monday
These blouses are from our own waist stock, renowned for its excellent qualities, as-

sortments and low

Monday you can buy choico, seasonable blouses at price? you will appreciate.
TWO LOTS

125 voile, lawn and lingerie blouses that formerly for $3.75
Monday $2.10

200 crepe do chino, Georgette crepe, wash crepo and linen blouses in white,
maize, light blue, and other summer colors; values when offered for $5.95
and $6.5-0- Monday ?3 95

Thero arc sizes from 34 to 44 in this sale. . . Every blouse from our own regular stock.
Monday 8:30 A. M.

two tables of extra values in wash blouses $1.59 and $1.85

The July Clearing Sale of Ready-to-We-ar Apparel
excellent opportunities for well-dresse- d women to obtain refined apparel at a

of original price. ,

Suit3 from $7.45 up. Dresses from $1.95 up.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS
of schemes and thero may be some meas-
ures Included In the now ordinance to
provent this.

Tho present threatened danger of a
mad dog epidemic la not altogether re-
sponsible' fdr the proposed amendment
to tho dog ordinance, although that

has hastened It. Thero has been a
growing sentiment that keeping dogs In
town la an unnecessary privilege and
constituted a nuisance, as well as a dan-
ger. Tho sentiment la shared by lovora
of dogs, who realize that most of them
are brought Into the world to suffer
neglect and cruelty and they would limit
the number for this reason.

Complaints of vicious dogs are almost
dally filed at the police station. News-pap- er

carriers are often attacked, mall
carriers have frequent battles or annoy,
ance and Ice and milk dealers also com-plnl- n.

A dog belonging to Louis Schmidt, 610

Oakland Drive, a bred collie, which
Schmidt valued at tlO, and which was
known to have been bitten about three
months ago by a atrange dog that was
believed to be mad, waa killed yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chemlss, 1017 Fifth
avenue, decided to take no chances with
their daughter Helen and left for Chi-

cago last night with the child.
It was erroneously stated yesterday

morning that little Helen wsa the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Chernlts.

FIRST DIRECTOR OF CANAL

G0FR TO INSPP0T WORK
NEW YORK, July Bunau-Varlll- a.

the French engineer, who was
director general of the old French-Panam- a

canal, arrived yesterday from
Paris on his way to Mr. Bunau
Varllla explained that the purpose ot his
visit was to Inspect the work and see a
ahlp paaa through the locks.
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THIRD OFFICER OF

STORSTAD BLAMED

SIB EMPRESS

(Continued from Pago .One.)

their probable sequence In order to ar-

rive at a solution of the difficulty.
"We have come to the conclusion that

Mr. Tuftenca was mistaken It he supposed
there was any Intention on the part of
the Empress to pass part to port, or that
It, In fact, by Its lights manifested the
tntontlon of doing ao, but It appears to
be a mistake which would have been ot
no consequence It both ships had subse-
quently kept their courses.

Four Rnwelopea Doth.
"Shortly after tho ships came Into the

position ot green to green, as claimed by
Captain Kendall, or red to rod, as claimed
by Mr. Tuftenes, tho fog shut them out
from each other, and It Is while they
wero both enveloped in this fog that the
course of one or the other was changed
and the collision brought about. There-
fore, the question as to who Is to blame
resolves Itself Into a simple Issue, namely,
which ship changed Its course during the
fog.

"There la In our opinion no ground for
saying that the course of the Empress
of Ireland waa over changed In the sense
that the wheel waa willfully moved, but
aa the hearing proceeded another explana-
tion was propounded, namely, that the
vessel changed Its course, not by reason
ot any willful alterations of Its wheel,
but In consequence of some uncontrollable
movement.

"This, It was suggested, might have

CERTIFIED COAL

CUT PRICES
For summer delivery wo are offering somo

remarkablo cut prices on

COKE
SEMI-ANTHRACI- TE

Phono Douglas 252 or call at our main offices,
Third Floor State Bank Bids., 17th and Harney

SUNDERLAND

J3BK:

Our Half Sale of

69c
length Silk Gloves, good perfect fitting,

a

prices.

dainty,

GREAT
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handkerchief
apricot excellent

ALSO,

Presents
fraction

ontlre

been due to an Insufficient area of rudder
or some mishap to tho steering gear, but,"
sayo the report, "we are of tho opinion
that the allegations aa to their conditions
are not well founded."

Christian Science
Practitioner Loses

Before High Court
NEW YORK, July It Commercialised

Use of Christian Science teaching waa
held by the appellate division of the su-
preme court today to be illegal.

Tho conviction In a lower court of
Willis Vernon Cole, for practicing medl-cin- o

without a license when he accepted
fees tor Science treatment, waa
sustained. The higher court. In its
opinion, answered in the negative Its
premise:

Is the commercialized use of prayer for
the avowed purpose of treating all per-
sona seeking euro for all klnda of bodily
Ills the practice of the religious tenets
ot a church?

Cole, formerly a sculptor and a poet,
testified at his trial that his practice
brought him an annual Income ot $6,000;.

that he had never studied medicine; that
ho never solicited fees, but accepted those
offered him.

DIETZ ASKS DISMISSAL OF
SUIT AGAINST COAL CO.

WASHINGTON, July ll.-G- ou!d Dlett
ot Omaha Is In Washington seeking to
have a autt against the Sheridan Coal
company dismissed. Mr. Diets called upon
officers of the Department of Justice yes-
terday. The case Is based on the charge
that timber was cut from the publla do-

main by employes of the corporation
twenty years ago.

DR. FORMER MAYOR

OF BURLINGTON, IS DEAD
BUniilNGTON, la., July oclal.

Dr. J. 8. Castor died Friday morning,
aged t4, leaving a widow, one girl and
one boy. He occupied the position of

j mayor of Burlington during 19M and 1905.

Previous to that he waa a member of
the rlty council for several terme. He
Was elected mayor by the largest vote
ever given a chief executive In this city.

Three Hurt In Auto Upset.
SIDNEY, la., July clat) Dr. IV.

A. Loiter of Sidney, assistant state vet
erinarian, had an arm broken in an auto
accident The doctor's parents, who live
In Osceola, la., were coming to Sidney for
a visit A. short distance from Osceola
the automobile upset, breaking the doe- -

tor's arm, the father's shoulder and the
mother's leg. Two children who were In
the automobile escaped with slight In
juries.

Qot anything you'd like to swan? Use
the "Swappers Column."

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. July 11. (Special Tele- -

srram.i renaions granieu: wxoors-sK-

Ifftltn r Mult. Tekamah. US.
On the recommendation of Democratlo

Commit tMimnn Wade. Dr. F. 8. Clarke
has been appointed a penalon surgeon at
IoUorOj la.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Phelps
county. John Thomas, vice Emll B. lias-sel- l,

resigned: Hamlet. Hayes county.
Jamas H. Locker, vice Frank 8. Q raves.
removed; Prairie Home, Lancaster
county. Lois Lehman, vice uuy F. welsh;
veruon, jucnaruaon county, ioren -

established at Hay ward.
Dickinson county. lows, wun jermian
Fairbanks as postmaster.

Mrs. Pankhnrat Ueleaaed.
LONDON, July 11. Mrs. Emmeline

Pankhurst the militant suffragette
leader, who waa arrested on July 8 at
the office of the Women'a Social and Po
litical union, wpa asun iv
Holloway jail today

Monday we give you your
choice of any woman's para-
sol in the house at one-ha- lf

of the regular price. Wo
have a good of
plain and fancy parasols left
ranging in price from $1,00
to $12.00

Monday Half Price
Sale of Children's Parasols

Sale Price.
25c values 19c
35c values 25c
50c values 35c
75c values 49c

$1.15 values 69c

Silk
Elbow
in only 69c pair

Christian

CASTOR,

Poatofflce

assortment

July Sale
White Linen Suiting

Monday morning wo will
commence our Annual White
Linen Suiting Sale:
$1.00 45-inc-

h Momio Linen
Suiting 75c

$1.50 48-inc- h White Bro-
caded Linen Suiting. ..$1

$1.00 36-inc- h White Linen
Suiting 75c

$1.00 48-inc- h Ratine Linen
Suiting 75c

75c 36-inc- h iiinen Suit- - ..
ing 50c

60c 36-inc- h Linen Suit-in- g

45c
50c 36-inc- h Linen Suit-
ing 39c

50c 38-inc- h Waist Linen
for 25c

60c 3S-inc- h Waist Linen
for 30c
During July and August
Store Closes at 5 P. M,;

Saturdays, 9 P. M.

RESOLUTE IS ELIMINATED

Vanitie Defeats Defiance by Margin
of Seconds.

FOURTH RACE CALLED MONDAY

Heavy Fos; Obscures Finish of the
Contest and Itenders Yuohta

Invisible to the

NEWPORT, Pw I., July ll.-B- etter

navigation In a thick fog enabled the
Vanltlo and Defiance completely to
eliminate the Resolute In the third trial
race sailed off here today, tho Vanltle
getting credit for its first victory over
It two rivals while tho Defiance had tho
satisfaction of losing only by seconds

The Resolute, after leading for nearly
the en tiro distance missed the finishing
buoy and was searching for it wehn the
two other yachts, sailing a perfect
course, captured tho principal honors of
the day. Tho Vanitie was threo minutes
and ten seconds ahead of tho Deflanco
at the finish in elapsed time, but its time
allowance cut It to a bare nineteen sec
onds in corrected time. The furth race
will be railed Monday.

A heavy fog obscured the finish of the
race and rendered tbe yachts Invisible to
spectators.

Third trial race by New York Yacht
club, sailed off Newport; start 11:45; wind
southwest by south, four knots at start
eight knots at finish. Weather hazy at
start, thick tog at finish. Course fifteen
miles to windward and return. Sea roll-
ing. Tide ebb.

Vanltle
Defiance
uesoiute

rected

Start Finish.
..11:45:10 4:36:30
..11:45:66 4:30:23
..11:47:00

--Time-
Clamed. Corrected.

Vanltle 4:50:3) 4:50:80
Defiance 4:53:30 4:50:

Vanitie wins by nineteen seconds, cor
time.

THIRD FLOOR
PAXTON
BLOCK

ARMORY REFERENDUM GOES

Supreme Court Holds Electors Must
Vote on Nebraska City Case.

NOT AN "EXPENSE" UNDER LAW

Upkeep of Guard la Part of Cost of
Kceptnjr Vp Stntf Department,

bat IlnlldlnK Armory Not
In. Tliln Clnt

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 11. (Spoclal.)-"T- he

of sustaining tho national guard of
Nebraska which is a part of the state
government, and In one sense a state In-

stitution, may not be made tho subject
of a referendum, but an appropriation
to erect a building for a memorial ar
mory is not an 'expense' under tho mean-
ing of this clause and la not within the
exception, and may be made the subject
ot a referendum."

Such Is the opinion ot the supreme
court in the Nebraska City armory case,
wherein the legislature at the last session
voted an appropriation of $20,000 for a
memorial armory on the slto of Old Fort
Kearney in Nebraska City. Petitions
have been circulated asking for a vote
on the matter with the idea ot killing
the appropriation. Suit was brought to
prevent tho secretary of state from
placing the proposition on the. ballot and
the district court of Lancaster county
denied the Injunction. The supreme
court upholds the lower court

Loirer Court Uphold.
The Judgment of the district court of

Douglas county is affirmed in a case
brought on appeal by the Consolidated
Stone company against the Union Pacific
railroad company on a Judgment secured
by the latter for breach of contract re-

garding material used in the railway com-
pany's new building In Omaha. Thero
waa considerable controversy over the
quality of stono used and payment was
held up. A Hen was filed on the building
which tho lower court disallowed.

Draw for Singles
at Seabright Made

8EABRIQIIT, N. J., July 11. The draw
for the singles matches, which will af-
ford final practice for the tennis stars
before tho selection of the United States
Davis cup team, was made here today by
B. 8. Prentice, who will act as referee
of the tournament, with It, D. Wrenn, O.
T. Adeo and II. W. Slocum, tho Davis
cup competitors, with six players are
drawn to begin play Monday. Maurice E.
McLoughlln. national champion. Is not In
the list as he ppears only in tho doubles
with T. C Bundy.

Tho draw follows: Seabright singles
(second round first round byes), Dean
Mathey against Q. T. Houchard.

First round: O. T. Wrenn against O.
P. Gardner, Jr.; W. M. Johnston against
Robert Leroy, Leonard Beekman against
A. S. Dabney, O. M. Church against N.
W. Nlles, Hugh Tallant against H. II.
Hackett W. J. Clothelr against W. M.
Hall, R. L. Murray against It Harte, W.
F. Johnson against S. S. Martin, W. M.
Washburn against F. C. Inman, R. Nor-rl- s

Williams, second, against L. E.
Mahan.

Second round, first round byes: K. H.
Behr against W. A. Lamed, B. 8. Pren-
tice against T. C. Bundy.

ENGLISH BEAT FRENCH
IN TENNIS SINGLES

WIMBLEDON, July 11. The English
team competing for the Dwlght F. Davis
lawn tennis trophy had more difficulty
today In winning the singles matches
from the Frenchmen than it had when
it met the Belgians at the beginning ot
the week. T. Mavrogordato, however,
beat Max Gormot by 6, 7-- 7, 6--3,

while James. C. Parko had to play the
full five sets before disposing of Max
Dreugis by 6--2, i-- t, 6--3, 6--3.

DEATH RECORD

Horses Lost In Darn Fire.
ItUSHVILLE. Neb., July It (Special

Telegram.) The new barn of Ernest
Amendal, who lives six miles southeast
of Rushvllle. was destroyed by fire last
night. He lost three head of horses, a
buggy and harness.

Mra, Lena Gaylord-Well- n.

TABOR, la., July 11. (Special.) Mrs.
Lonu Gaylord Wells, wife of Theron
Wells, died yesterday at her home in
Tabor from a complication of ailments.
Deceased was 30 years old. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and three small
children. The funeral will be held
Sunday morning at 0:30, at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mra. M. W.

Former Tnbor Man does Up.
TABOR. Ia.. July

Frank M. Bheldon, an old Tabor boy and
graduate of Tabor college; has resigned
as university pastor at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
and accepted the appointment as secretary
ot the National Congregational Educa-
tional society at a salary ot $4,000 & year.
He assumes the duties of his new office
September 1, with headquarters at

J HaiaarriLwi BOM 1 La Ml BtM 1 MM UaW saftj
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Tight Clothes for
Men This Autumn;,

New Dances Reason1
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 11.

American men who profess to follow fash4
lion's decree will wear sulta ot the Eng
lish or form-fittin- g models this fall and
winter, according to the standards npj
proved today at the opening session ot the
National Association of Manufacturing
Clothiers' and Designers' convention.

Tho opinion of all the delegates whs
unanimous In approving of the form-fi- t
ting styles, and their decrees are accepted
without question by most of tho leading
clothing manufacturers.

Overcoats will have the "French back"
and will be double-breaste- button
through variety.

The balamacaan, so popular last sea
son, also was approved, and. with slight
modifications, will be again worn this
fall.

Coats are to be single-breaste- d, cut in
very anugly at the waist line, and Just r
trifle shorter than last season, with softi
roll lapols and three buttons.

Trousers are to be shapely and ot
medium width.

Several of the delegates were of the;
opinion that tho popularity of the new
dance was responsible for the demand
for form-fittin- g clothing.

Clay Court Tourney-Open- s

at Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, O., July 1L The fifth an

nuol clay court tennis championship tours
ney of the United States opened hero to-

day with A. Fotrell and Nat Browno,
both of California, and J. J. Armstrong',
Minnesota, carrying off the honors.

The threo visitors furnished the only
good tennis during the day, Fottrell win-
ning from Wesley Furste, one of Cincin-

nati's best players, by a score of 6--

Armstrong having an easy time disposing
ot Gallop Grossman, of Cincinnati, 6--1,

6--3, and Browne easily defeating Went--
worth Baker, a local boy, 1, 6-- The
latter game was In the second round,
both Browno and Baker having drawn,
Byes In tho opening round. Tbe other
matches of the opening round, part of
which was played today, were all be
tween local players and are as follows!

Mlddleton Do Camp defeated Howard
Cordes, 0. 7-- 5, 6--4.

Albert Flshburn defeated Frank Sagoj
6--1, 6--4.

Harold Leblond defeated O. Bharman,
7. 1

D. Forschelmer defeated Frank Clark,
4, 0.

William P. Hunt defeated B. N. WIrth
lln. 6--4, 3.

William Hopple defeated George Bailey,
6--3, 2.

D. W. Rogers defeated Jars Andorsooi
6--0, 3.

FALKENBERG HOLDS THE
TINKERS TO FOUR HITS

CHICAGO, July 1L Falkenberg cele--i

brated "German day" by holding Chicago
to three hits, Indianapolis winning
through timely hits off Lange, Including
a double by Rousch and a single by La
porte, 3 to 2. Zwilllng's homo run, folJ
lowing a pass to Wilson, was responsible
for the homo scores. Score: R.H.Ej
Indianapolis ..0 2 0 00 0 0 1,0--3 8 6
Chicago 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-- Z3 3

Uatterica: raiKenueib suiu iwinuu,
Lange and Wilson.

The moat desirable turoisned rooms era
advertised in The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

' '

rM.T"T"W'i,'l'TTT'l''g
t Gives Quickest and Surest

Relief For All Sore feet

Thtm (nfnrm.tlnn nil! h welcomed tT th thOlU

tandi ot Ylctlras ot dally toot torture. Don't

mil Ume. Get tt at onoe. No matter how mn
utrat mtdlcliMi rou har irwa in min wh
treatment, which was formerly known only ta
doctor, will o tho work. "OlnolT two UblJ

spooniuiB oi mtKiui
compound In a, basts;
ot warm water. Soali
tn (Mt In Ihli (01
hill fifteen
tentlr rabbins tho or

Tho efteeta ar
marralou. All pais

toes Imtantlr and tb fMt tt atmplr dtllchtful.
Corns and callouses can b pttlod rttht oft; tun.
looi, achlnf (cat, sweaty, smelllnc feat, get lm
mediate relief. Vit thla treatment a week and
jour foot troublea will be a thing ol tha paat. mf
uaiocia world tnrouan the pores and remoTea wj
the cause. Oe a twentr-flt- e cent box from infrdrurelst. Caloelda compound prepared only bi"
Uedloal Formula. Co.. Dayton. Ohio.

Greatest Kaewa Feet Kenedy
Cal-o-ci- de

Immediate Belief for Coras, Callouses
Bunions, Aching; 7aet, Sweaty X.

Women's Silk and Cloth

TOE --MftmSTS

Suits Monday at $5,

57.5M10
Suits sold up to $25.00 for $5.00.
Eults sold up to $35.00 or $7.50.
Suits sold up to $45.00 for $10.00,

JULIUS ORKIN,
1510 Douglas Street,

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLK.
'Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Telephone Douglas 1085.

ASSOCIATES:
Dr. Wilcox. Dr. Douglas.

Dr. M. Mach.

RR5

minutes,

parts."

This is tha Laritest and Best Equip- -
Ddd Dental Office in Omaha. Seven
chairs, white enamel, sanitary equip
ment. Employing in all 10 people.

The foundation of this large
is High Qrado Dentistry at
Prices.


